
O .. FORK8~O 
AND 

~eHACE & 
, 
~""--

THE CITIZENS SA 
PAID 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
D. o. MA IN, Cashier. 

L_F_E::OLTZ, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
Having recei\'ed instructions 1!l cutting from one of the most ex_ 

perienced cutters in Omaha, I al~ now prepared to do any
thing in the -tailoring line in first class style and at 

!"easonablc prices. 

I ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY 

.JOHN 8. LEWIS, JH. 

H~rness I 
I 

Sweat Pads, Comhs, HI'II!".h,·s, Blan]u'!s, Tl'IlU)O; Y:lliRt'~, 

Awl e\"erylhirll! III Ilw Illl~. , nwkr all lily [J'llnn, "'It <II thf' 

view of 
,lId iir-t .-imrch a 

till'b'1'Mltl ~I>I-I"I, w)",r"t I 
8l'rnces '''r, lJ')W lit prugr""" 

Society of AmCl"le"" lte,oiution. 

Be~t Ou,it:: l_ .. eathe"l· aud 'VnrT"aut R~~~u~~~~~: h~~~tjFO~~Y ~'cl7,~i~t~~ jU~!;;~~~~l~~~~~:~~Wi;";";;;' 
the ~a.me to he better tblll any of my competitors. ~~~t~h~t~~lt:h~~~u6;1~~iY~K:rl1~;~~~~ ,;:,'".-,:,'-::::u,,:;,: 

P;ri.oes The IA'''~'c'''t of" the Rind j.lla. )1~~~l~~gth~::~~~~~d p%~llIJ~~~ ~~;::~;;;t1~;:~;;im:y~h~,b~i'~~';;~ 
==:= _'-_ _~ _~ ______ to sllcceed Hon. Itcdtield Pructur: Tho 

PH I L L E 0 &, G R I
'M'" -S"l--E' y"- ~~I~~~~~E~;:~E:i1i:(& 

tllb"lster, 1IIlilry L~onar(l HtJllson. All 
, ~~~~e8e are re.-{:lccteO except til" lirH\; 

TllY. PRESllH';:NT'8 TOt:lt. 

Southern Pine Flooring, Casings 
and Blocks. 

HOWE FARM SCALES. 

Good 

OITy:j~ 
MEAT MARKEJc';1 

J..H·GOLL, PI'Op'1"~ --~~.~ 

Will keep First-Oiass Meats~£' 
'AlwayfrOll Hand, --:"':: :, 

Give rne nC!llI. Marke\SOil WQstsltle
of :M!lin Street. 

Hlp"bustc!l~h prices paid for Hides 

~\\\\,\l;; , RES 1I1URANr, 

S 
...,., Groceries, 

C':) 
~ ...,., =- Drinks, 

== 
CONF~TIONt~i .•.... 



_The posto.ffiCe at MOl"sma.n, Pai6 
co;unty, is discontinued. MWllol" that 
office will be BeI<t to Bl'addy\'ille. 

-The Sabula. celery growel"s are 
commencing to ha.rvest their crope, 
and pronounce it the finest ever grown. 

_An employe of the railroad shops 
at Boone ha~ invented a valuable im· 

M. R. RBGAN, ~I. D., 

Physician and _Sl!rgeon •. 
___ w_A:~~,_~ED_~~A_. __ 

W. A. LOVE. JL D ••. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

WA .;~, ·NEBRASI:A. 

fumished. 

D. S. McVICKER, ~)" 

The Boss, The B.est.~'~ 
The IJusie~t Draynuiu.. 

clte(lpest. '1'1'7 

HIVE 

Blar.~smit~ S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 
gual"anteed. Shop firi;~ door. 

Bouth of Perry &: Warner's bal"n. 

DEN TIS T. 

5. R. FRAZELL, 
Would Tc.oE~;:rl;;~~&;~io[OrnA("~~l!~;~:C thAi h. 1..1 

Do~'1 M>r1"oll" "t ).0811 C"rnpul ... ",,""Ide t. 
lli:: Zl~i~!rz~~:~~~:~~~~:1~~~!:~~Ui: 

GEO. "'. ItILET. 
Altol'u"y. 

-NURSERY -STOCK GliEAP! 



To beg-in to en-umerate the uses to 
whieh glass is,put one would have to 
euumerate e\·ery trade. evary kind of 
building. every walk and employment 
in life, every step in life from the 

~~~~~~ :;;~~h:O ~I~:\~e, ~::y c~~:~~~ , •• ''' ... 0'.',. .. ' 
Iluuscientific experiment; there 1s not l 
a single movement In tha life of man 
or woman, that does not include the 
employment of g-lnS's. The great firm 

~~~~~~~~~~ of Siemens Bro~ .. of Berlin, have f(W.' many years been ever trying to pro-
duce a g-lnS5 that shall be strong 
enough and flexible enough to act for 
railroad sleeper", ties Il.lld wheell!. 0 

The BEST MEDICINE known 
for the CURE of 

AIiDismesoffh.U",. 
All Oisems of fh. Stomach, 

All Diseases of th.Kidn.ys. 
All Dis",ses of the Bowels. 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
ClEM';SES THE SYSTEM, 

Restores Perfect Health. 

f Of Roxbury; Mass, says 

¢tandil1g, Inward Tumors, 

o-yb{'cry disease of the skin, ex

cept Thunder Humor, and 

Cancer that has taken root 

Price $1. 50, Sold by eyer), 

Druggist in the U, S. and 
Canadacc, ______ _ 

· •. J.TROMAS&CO., 

Some slight idea of the yustness-of 
the amount of glass used for windows. 
says the Recorder, and mirrors may be 
obtained when it iiJ BUtted that for sey-

the of mODey an
lor insurance 

~qunt numbel' ki.!!..!ia~~~I:'Cel'olfit\.:::~:::::\cg~~l;:~l¥,-,e'''i1J~~''~'' 
both fowls began to -set, Tiley-oceu-

thet·e W:lo3 a '-;OIl~t[Lnt struggle going pied the nest ut the mrue time and ~~i§i'i:i~~~~=,,=' I 
all and some who only do so partially. on, The f"rmej' concluded that neith

,In a large botel now building in Newel· COUld a.ccompiisn anything at the 
I York city there will be 3,60(l sashes, II mte they wel·e qunrreling, and he I eaeli about four feet square, without thoug-bt to solve the difticulty by re_ 

'~~~~~~~o~~'~ ::~71l ~!~t~~\\;~e~:f ~~: I Tl~i:In~I~l~.!l !~e:~:degt~S ~~':e t:a~~:~ 1:-,-__ -\-___ -, 
I qlHl.utity of dass used throughout the I WOI·~e, nnu now ·oolh fowl, are trying 

I ~nei~eo~i!;a~e~h~t)~u~'~n;b~t:e~o!\Onl~ :~b~a~l.~~~:~ ,ug pce11s:louL3 .. -Phlladel-

yenr there will be manufaDtureu aud 
irnpeii.ed som.a-89,iiOO,OOO aqllare feet 
of plate mirror 9.ncl sliOOL glass, In 
detail 12,000.000 &o.jUllre fpM of plate. 
40,000,000 square feet of window or 
sheet glass. 'i,OOO,noo sqUlue feet of 
mirrol',j and5,OOO,IJ00 squ!u'e feet of 
<'oloreu, eeiling,fioorandroofinltdass. 
This i. aU t.o be manllfaetur~u in th(l 
l"n~ Stntes. 'Then there are order.;; 
ill hand abroad lor iUijJortnUon into 
Amrrica amounting to :3,5(jO,OO(l square 
feet of mil·ror giaas, 2;;,000,000 SqU9.1"6 
feet of window gla.ss anu 801),000 square 
feet of colored, ceiling, Il.ooring and 
r(){)fing glli_'" ___ _ 

Can '10ll t'hid the WordJ 
The only I)ne ever printed. Can yauftndthe 

wordl Eacbweol..,adllierent3iach<llsplllyia 

~~~~:h:::i~~ l~hi:1tE:r :d" ~~~~t O~en~~;<l~ 
Thl. wom will be !oun,] 10. the mI. for Dr, 
Harter'" Iroll Tonic, Little Liver Pilla lind 
WUll Cberry .Bitter;;, Look for "Cre8cent" 
tradBmark. R(!I!llthend.eare!ul1yandwhen 
you /lnd tile ',,"re!, ~e",l It \.0 them llnd they 
WIU rerurn you '" "back, t..euutlfuillthograpl» 
1I.ndso.mplef~'''~,, __ _ 

WHOLESALE GOAl! I 
1615 Cur .... S .... eet. 

DENVER, 

~lle Soap 
that 

Cleans 

is Lenox. 

.\ 84.000,000 Hrl"",~, 
Oue 01 the longest and most co~tlr 

rnilwlL)' briolge~ l~ the country i. no\V 

Oi~! ~~~ufOe)~t:~I:I~e~~e,:;~:~~t ~~rJl~n,,~~ 

i i,~}~~};,fii:::~~~:~~j~f:;Wtt 
Ishore will be 6,OOU leet.. nnd the draw 
I,la\\illbe ovel' 4,&00 feet long. 'HI!! 

h CO;\ 01 tile SII'UClllre will be o\er f.;:,.. 
II II> 0')1' 'V00,fJuO. _Detroit 1 ree Pre~,;. 

"",, ;';;; I "AMON-e-THEOzARKS" 
~mn- I h the tItle of nn altractiYIl nnd h1gh1y 

h'::'J~ ! ~ne~Qr::~:;t!:~~ i;~U~~eb~(~hnes~a~~t;: I 
tb I t. Scott & Memphis R. It. Co The 

nu].!",,! book pertains entllely to fruit fnhlPI: 

582-34:. ~ 



Peoples Cash store.
c

• 

WAYNE, NEB., AUG. 3, 1891. 

Having purchased the entire Stock of the 

PEOPLES CASH STORE 
we invite all of its old patrons andas many. 
oftb.Jl..neyv ones a~ 1l0ssible to call and see: _ 
us. We have come to Wayne to stay:~~~~o 
make it our home and would like-to geta~!. 
quainted. Our stock will be kept full and 0 

complete in every department and for the 
next sixty days we will have good barga.Lins· 
for everybody in order to make room fo:r ~ 
new stock. 

HUGHES & LOCKE. 

~CO:E?POE.~'Z'::E:J:l_) 

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~ff.1 SUOOESSO:R.S TO.. 

Edwards & "McCultm:lrtumber tumpany;-----::-
While a change has been made in our corporation, the business 

will be continued right along at the same place and under the same 
managemen~ ~s hereto~ore_. Thanking yo.u for the favors of the 

. ~p: Elaewher,e ip. thisi~sU6Willb6fouod 

~:~~ -~~~ ~1~~~~J~~e~"~:e:l:e~~;"5~bj!~~:n 
",' _Itepublicau county CQll\'cntioD. 

-: "RontBU lul.S been 1\ citizen of the 
----;- tJ foitnmpJ"ber of - yefL1'S nod lVould 
_ -,mnke n goou officeI'" if"electcd to the 

positIOn. ;1===== 

N~braska, 

CAP1TaL~50,OOO. 

past, \ve soliclte a conhnuabon of your patronage. Our facilities for 
for meeting your wants are even better than ever hefore. 
Call and see us at the old stand. 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agenr.--

SAY DIll YOU KNOW I 
JAMES DOBBIN 

.Has just received from Chicago; Ills., a 
car load 0: the cele bra ted 

Abbott and-GolumbusBuggies{Jar.-
riages. carts, Spring and Fa'rm 

Wagons, 
ALso THE BURDSEI.l STEEL SKEIN WAGON. 4/ 

These are the best Manufactured in the \Vorld, 

I 
We also handle the best grades of Pianos 

Does a General Ban k- and Organs. 

iflg Busine~s. I JAS. DOBBIN .. 
W,E, BROWN, 

Presideot, 

Wayne, Neb. 

Milligan Building, Eao:t side of :Main street, \Vayne, i'l'ebrasW~~ 

Good Rigs furnished short notice and at 
rates, 

Special allelilion paid to COllllllercial Men 
Give me a Call. 

East side of ;"I,[,ain st south -of D~po.t. 
"VV A YNEJ, _' NEE 

To first door north of Harrington Bros. & ~ 
in a~~e ~~~r?~:~ skill with J." G-~ ll'IINES. 

Going I All Donel Watchmaker ~D!Jewele.r. 
-D.lULlml};_ 

Clocks,: Jewelry, 
Silverware, Etc. ..,. 

REPAIRING OF FiNE WA1't'HES A.. SPECIALTY. 

Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska. 



For Sale. >~:i~~i;, 
ge!l(l~:~~e~~~u~~~aC~~I\r:~d:f~;~~~tl~';~~ 
r,,'l"'" of A. J. Hm,: Omoll, N'b~, .I.)~."'F ,,; 

Take Notice. "., 
Allllccounts dUll the firm of Conn • ''''' 

Hugiles & Co., must be p~d to .the un-'L, _I 
dersJgned, and must be settled 100medi.'~~~~-::· 
ately by CIlsb or note. JNO. COl."lIIOB. -. '-~~~~!f-

Little Giants! Little Giants.· Begg( 
Littl(, Giullb for constip8IiOJ).- They' 
Dover gripe and DO blld results follow. 
SoJduy Phil U. KobJ. 

DlLAPIDATEDT WELL I SHOUL1". 
to SAY SO. 

?-



,P ,1 -, ~ 

Glveu -Up ~or -Lo.i. 
PBIL."DELPHU, PII.>, Aug'. '-5.-After 

a nine mOllths!,-voyage at sea tne Po~ ~_ 
tuguese bark Tentadoro, Capt. ::lantos.. f1iit 
which ";vas given, up - for --";ojII=

lost, arrived at Spreckel s wharf· 
and is. 11aw disch:l.Tging' 
. the voyage hera troIIL 

vessel vrus driven. 
5,OOU miles of her course, ha.ving
been'twice posted up in the Marit.nl;to. 
excba.nge as being last with 11.11 bands.. 
Sbe ·was laden with If,ooO lJa.gs ot 
sug"a! on Nov. slast, The day befOr6- '_ 
sai!ing frem Pernambuco far this city, 
On Christmas day, the vessel was with_ 
iD 'the soundings at De~awa;re cape. 
That -evenmg a northwest wind waa 
blawiDg a terrible gale. It lasted 
ten days, at the end of which time 
many of the sailors were frostbitten. 
and unable to attend to their duties. A 
~ufticicnt·hIl!I1ber of men could not be. 

~e~~d ~~t;~ t:U £:~r~~e-d;:!~ 
The Tentadora. '\VII..':! only 100 milesfrow. 
the break"ater, it bein..f impossible to 
beat dead inward owing to a wiad 
wh.ch was blawing at a terrific rote. 
The ea.ptain, as a jast resort, -headed 

5~1l. ~~e~~fu ~la:~~u~~:(lh~~~~: ' 
Lis .essel a complete. wrc~k. ' 



A"!""Y lit llbI n,,,ne In CRmbrldli'" 
I\oBTO:.'", ]Jass .. , Aug. 13.-Jo.mes Rus-

sell L,£lJ'4111 died at his home in Cam
bridge at a fe'\V miD.utes:l.fter 2 o'clock 
this morning. :."~".,.,,,?~u"!.w'"".",'~"o n, p",,-

bo~:'E'~.W~~~ 1;1~~ .-:;

~~!~do;~: nit~ ~ ... 
!p1l.dullted from '-

=---=-"3l:1!L~~Ql,!:erul:h> __ 
I 18as. Be studied 

]!>w and in 1840 
was admitted to , 

!~Db::~ed~~e5f:; ~n j,., 
--¥ol'i'cver,for !jtera- JAliES RrSBELL 

ture and soon won LOWELL. 
Ilucnvia.ble position among American 
writers.. l:lis first volume vf 
poems, "A Year's Life" app~ared in 
IBU Other publica.tions may be 
hrlefty "ummarized thus: In 
iSS4 ':Poem~." in whh;h wM included 

__ ::m~e!~·tlo Bb~~~~~~~t·~=~~r. 
Ln IS{.';. "CGD'"ersations On Som~ of 
the Old ~oets.'· a ma..,wrly ~el'ics ot 

~~s:~!:i~Gdl~;o.~p~ .. f~:I,t;,; jde~~t~g II :c~ 
great extent with the abolitIOnist 
qU"'5tion, which the author had S<) 

~~rarlla~~f~~:;~al~~e'~Th~jcW ~~ 
the "Quest of the Holy Grail," "A 
~'abJI'I for Crities," a poetical satire 
anonymously published, and, grente.t 
ot all, that book of world-wide re
nown, "The Biglow Pa.pers," by which 
the author's fame ·was at once estab
lished_ 

In 1880 he was appointed "Gni~d 
States minister to Eng-IamJ. and filled 

~~~;e~d~~i~~ ~Ur~i~~e~~i "heu he waa 
HB WIL-L BS A CRIPPLE. 

_" The Injury 01" .h .. It ............ Knee Said 
,,..!' to a .. Pe ......... ., ... t. 

Lo!'[Poll', Aug. 15.-Tbe OOndlUOn ot 

:~;~!:~~~a~~f~:~ai~~itnn~! 
fir"t telegr&.m..s tended to diIlull.
i3h the iIoportanee of the aeeidenl 

~~et~i~~d;:9 ';;fo~~~~o:e:Q%ll:;neillbr~ 
in a Bulin dlspatch from ifs own cor
ra~pondlllnt, Baying that despite the B.!!
suring telegTa.m .. ot. the Ger",a.1I. of, 

·,.':Ial tel~grB.ph burean varioua rumon 
ave ilullcated the serious ~t ... te 01 his 
Il.jC"ty's health, and also thg,t Dr. 

Esmureh has beel! summoned from 
DerJin, 

No doubt the Emperor's condition 
has demanded the gr-eatest Care.. Th~ 
<Jffidal telegrams describing the Injury 
admit that when he fell Emperor 
W1Hiam ruptered SOllle of the mu.cl~s 
-of the kn .. e joint nnd displaced th~ 
knee ca.n. There is no doubt fhl>' the 

~~~ISOB"::!O:Ddf ~~i:'~ ~?~~~~ i~: 
t.6t\ons than an ordinary fract'll.re. 

The knee wna flrst ~eclln:.d in firm 
bandages, wl>ieh are noV!' r~plllced by 
pla"tar of pad.!!. lind as th .. dllfhte.t 
mo,'ement "t the Jeg Wilde no~ only to 
lJr~"'ent h"",ling, but I'ce~l{I.bH5b the 
orlvirmlle,ion, IheN" i~ a ~tronll' pro.-

t~~e~r ~~·m~~~ ':·l7~bc ~:;~,~:S~e~J'; 
Crippled. 

Boar. o( Tra4e. 
CmCAGO, Aug, )5 . ....:.-Edwm Pard,ridga 

~:!fd~~:e~v,~~r ,:!:hl! ~:ir!~p:;~~~~' 
they'yo beat me and I've done with 

;:\ o;~l~~,'{'t~:~;{~l !o~:v~Hr~~I~' ~~;;:':I~;;~i::;;p;~;,,;;,,tiQ;;~fihi;';;:! C.=_-C i:''''''''''-''-''_: 
'I"ill never get another cent olmy mon
~y. But teU 'em "bon. all things that Eli 
Pardridge is not bu"t('d---by a. dashed 
bight." Then hllYing formtl.lly abjured 
the folly of speculatIOn, the great b~lu' 
ot the wheat pit \"uboed his head and 
added sadly; "But if l'd bad the 

money 1_ would have fOl'.ght that m\l.~- 1~~}:,~e~~:,~;~~eM~~:~~~::' 
~~~~!~!170~~OO~~~j~e:U!~I~t~ ~~~~h~tki:' Ie,'''--- ; .. -::, .... -.... -- , •. uo cu," 

5ight II.nd it will touch 7~ c .. nf.>. a 
bushel in a month. If I could have 
otayed I would have bea.ten it, but 
they. were too ~troug for I!Ic." 

It IS sa.id.thn-t lIlI'. Pllordrldge's losses 
on the boa.rd han. been something 
over $1,000.OUo. 

TO NOl'i'llNATE BLAINE 

P"nl!~:rh· ... ni'" RepUblican. 10 SlIu't n. 
B<tOQl 1"01' Ihe muine lttnn, 

Prrll.AIlELPlIlA, Po.., Aug. l •. -The 
bold propOSition Is now made that the 
Republican State convention, which 
meets at Harrisburg Wednesday next., 
bhall formally place Secretary ,James 
G. Blaine in nomination ab the Repub
lican party choice for the I'rcsitlencv. 

;~:~t;~~ ~~;\chr;~ii~°;t~~~I:tJl~r~S }~ 
pt'nnsylvania with the idea tha"\; it will 
b .. taken up all over the country, and 
~uch a dernon~tratlon made lU; to force 
Mr, Waine to become a ca.nditlate. 

A Frnh ".l'."k Ill" RIpper" :r..uue, Aug. S.-A dbpateh l\:.omMo.r
sellies &ays that city is ha.vinll' a. ~/;l' 
trom Jnck the Hipper. A ma.n giviIl8' 
Il.ll Italia.n name twice took rooms, aC' 
companied by a lady, and in e~h ca.se 
the WOIllUl wall afterward£. found mur-

~:~~d~u~~~~~, beell st.ra~ ~lld 
A letter ~ent to the police swted th!'>t 

these crimes wefe the begluning 01 a 
series, alld the de!.tictives are ta.klngex-
trll. precauti_Q-'.uc." __ _ 

.t"o" ll"nlEc A. .. e_lHUcu. Paid Up. 
PUll.A.PELPIltA. Au!!" 14,_Yesterday 

W!l8 the llls~ day on \vhich the stOCK
holdcr~ ot the Keystone bllnG: could 
P'lY their Assessments as Jevied by 
lomptroller r....cey_ Only twenty-six 
out of nearly 200 stockholdera po.id the 
ILs~esslnent. Out 01 the aggregate 
amount, wDieh waJ< $500,UIHl, only ~~.." 
000 h .. s been paid to Receiver Yal'dl .. y. 
TIe wili imm~djately brtnjl' suit ILgaln~t 
those who failed to paV thell6sesbmellt. 



"'~--
"'c~ f' ,-,~ , --. 

'. : • f" " ~:.-' '. ,'. '.; . , 

- -~ 

,.~C; , _~~~~-~.;_~-~, 

DR, W, j), tIAMMOND, 

-:- Meat -:- Market; 
ROE & FORTNER. 

Will Keep First Glass Meats always on-Hamt:--
Also dealers in bides nnd furs. , 

;ti 
S50~p 

Made onlY by 
best Halve in the world for Cllts, .N.X E & G C 8ol'c~, Uleers, ,salt RhclIm,}<'c illID'DJl"'r'll" 0 HI'CAGO " 

T":':';;,~;!~~Ii:,d,,~;:::!:;"~!',!~' ...n I\,lJ~J."_. ..~~ 
Piles or nopay reqnircrl. 

" ';f,,~id:dP"~;:::;i;~r;';;1 ASK YOUR GROCER fOR IT 
.' byP.H.Kohl. __ =======_=,,,,1===== 

WANTED ~:~e~:~~lin~~C1l1 
A goollchu.ncl') Don't missi!! Youl 

need tlO clIpllIllto represent a reliable 
tirm"tlll\! warrants ouuery stoc.k first
CIB~; lind true to name WORK ALL 
THE YI~AIL and good pay weekly to 
cnergctkfllcn. Ap"IYljuick,statingRge 

~~,~~.~~;.P~t;'ii~;.:;:'~;;;'}!:;~i~ ~;dLs,;~~I;u~2gt: ~~~ie~~~~, Flori61~ 
(TIH~ bouse !II responsible.) 

MallY II. poo .. WomQll .,,11' ... 1' ".told 
Tort"l'o fl'om Baok-Ach ... 

l!.honn!yknewhowo •• ily,hocould 
,."ne Ualla,d'. SOON Un;'",.,. ,he I ,I, 
d"y ,he rood ,h ... few lio",. I,i. ~".oJ .. ",.d, 
fo, Hc.Jochc and all Nou"'iic l'aiD', Hop.i'.'D 

C",::".-Oc,',,;;iCO'::C:: "'i,h,'~nJ i ... mas,c inllneDc" It '....,0 ... Ibcfi~~ 
,,-:,,'-,,,':,iO~_,"i:~ from 0 Durn 0' ScolJ in On. miDu,., 1t .. i11 curo In_ • 

;~:~~tlrlnar~ Surg~~n . a,~~-;~~--I~~~i~;~,i;~;i~:;~;i~; 
fiaUlmolor)"Rh.u"'~'i'mandSd.'icAi·Pp\i.d''''h. 
I !""".ndCh." in C,nup i,wiUSi •• i"'lII.di ••• 'c
lioran,""~I..h,."",in!C',,uchu.ior. Hof ... Hycan 
I" "i,h,",,;, '[QOCO Ibcykn~ .. k. nlu •• Tr,iL 
J'n,o,o«."'. 

;~~. 
C'.;;-,.--Graduatc of the Ontario 
~~~~~~_nary Co:llcg.e, Toronto, 
, ea.ts all diseases of 

anim;!.ls.- All calls ,- _ .... ' •. '"k, 

to. Stot:k treated 
__ dn-i or ·week. . 


